Hotel Medena 3*
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Esteemd colleagues and partners,
We would like to inform You of our up coming plans for renovation of our hotel. Right after
this season ends, the process of renovation will start. By the 01.06. 2017. hotel will be
completely renovated. From 01.01. 2017. we will be operating with new prices, which are
in attachment. After the renovation process is completed, hotel will be open all year round.

1.

ACCOMMODATION:

When the renovation process is completed, hotel Medena will have only two room
categories, standard and superior. Superior rooms on 5. i 6. Floor of B building, will stay the
same. All other rooms will be upgraded to the level of standard rooms. Standard rooms are
differed to standard rooms with sea view and standard rooms with park view, while
superior rooms are divided to the ones with classical balcony (on 5. floor) and the one with
french balcony (6.floor).

•

STANDARD ROOMS:

Completely renovated with new furniture. Part of the rooms will have sea view, and
part park view. All the rooms have balcony. Size of the rooms in square meters are 15.36 m2
single room, 18.45 m2 double room and 21.60 m2 triple room. There are 460 standard rooms
in total, 88 single, 224 double and 148 triple.
14 standard rooms on the ground floor of B building is adapted for elderly and
disabled persons. These rooms are the closest to the hotel entrance, reception and the
restaurant. Meals for this persons will be served in the Blue room (behind Aperitif bar).
Standard rooms equipment:
-

Bathtub bathroom
phone
satellite TV
balcony
air condition and heating
hair drier
mini refrigerator
free Wi-FI
safe deposit box
plasma TV

•

SUPERIOR ROOMS

Superior rooms were renovated in 2013. Part of the rooms have normal size balcony,
while other ones have french balcony. All the rooms have sea view. Size of the rooms in
square meters are single room 17.20 m2, double room 22.60 and triple room 25.80 m2.
There is 72 superior rooms in the hotel, 24 single, 32 double and 16 triple.

Superior rooms equipment:
-

Bathtub bathroom
phone
satellite TV
air condition and heating

-

hair drier
mini refrigerator
free Wi-FI
safe deposit box
LCD TV
Part of the rooms have normal size balcony, part french balcony – all have sea view
2.

-

WELLNESS

outdoor pool
sauna
massage
beauty treatments

3.

CHILDREN'S CLUB

Everything is equipped to fit perfectly to our youngest guests in children's club, large
air conditioned playground with plasma TV, toilettes and dressing room.
For children from 4 to 12 years of age, we have set up a daily fun program, exepct on
Saturdays. Program for children will be conducted

under expert supervision of hotel

animators. Younger children can also, accompanied by their parents, participate in daily
activities.
Children's animation program consist of:
- sport activities
- art work shop
- theme days and workshops
- walks thru nature
- mini-disco

Club will be active 6 days in the week and in following hours:
10:00 - 12:00

15:00 - 17:00
21:00 - 22:00 Mini-disco by the pool

4.

SPORT AND FUN

Ideal location of Hotel Medena, in the pine woods forest, gives multiple possibilities
for sport activities and recreation.
Our guests can use following capacities, individually or in a animation program:
- 6 clay tennis courts
- multi functional basketball and football field
- volleyball field
- mini-golf
- bocce
- fitness
- aqua sports (jet-ski, banana boat, paragliding, etc.)
- diving center
- indoor and outdoor pool

5.

CONGRESS

Newly furbished and multi functional congress center is able to adapt to any clients
needs and desires. We can organize congresses, seminars, banquets, special dinners and
etc.
Center has three technically top equipped halls. Working halls will be renovated and
aesthetically refreshed.
We have following halls:
- Congress hall
- Blue room
- Quiet room
Equipment:
-

Surround system

-

Ceiling LCD-projector
Projections canvases
Plasma screen
Modular - light system
Simultaenous translation booths (on request-supplement)
Flip charts
Presenter /Laser Pointer
Wireless mics
Fix mics
Headset mics
Wireless Internet, W-Lan
Floor sockets

